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It Is the daily life that' tests us, the
manuer of men we are. It is not our

prayers, It is not our profession, but It

Is the tone of daily intercourse and

conduct that decides how we stand.

The little homely graces: the theerlul,
everyday amenities; the Christ-lik- e

spirit uttering itself, not so much In

Conscious act as In an unconscious in-

fluence; not so much in deed as in that
subtle aroma which, without name

exudes from the saintly soul, to equals

and Inferiors, to agreeable and
to rich, poor, ignorant, to

young, to old; beating burdens; accept-

ing orocses, seeking no great thtDg to

do, content to put self by and be a

servant of the lowest these are fruits
of one root-fru- iw that none can

counterfeit Ex.

A local newspaper Is absolutely
necessary to any community. It is the
home paper that keeps the people of

the community In touch with each

other by giving them all the nows of

tbeit own neighborhood and county.
For that alone they are of value and
worth far more than the small sub-

scription price. They keep the local
pride and progressive spirit aroused and
In various wayo are worth far more to a
community than a community ever
spends on them. The daily paper, with
its large news service and quicker
facilities, may, in some instances over-

shadow the weekly, but the weekly
home. paper fills a place In the hearts of

the people that a dally cannot fill. If
you are not a subscriber for a home
paper you should be. It would be a
dollar well spent.

A freight conductor on the P. R. R.
was suspended indefinitely recently be-

cause his flagman, who wa tired and
sleepy, had left a switch open and a
passenger train' 'ran into tiding and
might have 'caused ft bad smash up.
The crew bad worked fifty-eig- hours
with only two hours sleep durln-- - that
time. Men are not machines and must
have rest or they are hot capable of

performing the work expected of them.

It Is a wonder more accidents don't ri

If the men refuse to go to work
when called then the company has no use
for them, therefore no matter how tired
and sleepy a railroader may be he must
go out on his run in an unfit condition
arid risk his own life, and thatof others,
or lose his job. A man who only gets
two hours sleep out of fifty-eig- hours,
is not in condition to work and should
not be held responsible for mishaps.

If ever there was an evil deserving
the condemnation of humane men and
woman, it is the child-slaver- y so common

y and from which Reynoldsville
itself has not been entirely exempt in
the past. There may be circumstances
which justify taking a child under
fourteen years of. age out of school and
forcing it to become a wage-earne- r,

but in a large majority of cases, outside
of the greed "and thoughtlessness of
parents, It would be difficult to find
cause for the existing condition. To
rob a child of education is to place him
under a handicap that will degrade bis
life and transform periods that should
be sunshine to gloom. There may be a
question as to the legality of the
Beveridge child-labo- r kill now before
congress, but if congress cannot handle
the matter, the separate state legis-
latures should lose no time in enacting
prohibitory legislation.

"The dancing girl" was the subject
of a sermon delivered by Dr. Arthur J.
Smith, evangelist, In the Presbyterian
church on Wednesday after nooon of
last week. There was a large congre-
gation present, mostly of the gentler
sex. Dr. Smith's text was from part of
the 22nd verse of the 6th chapter of
Mark. "And when the daughter of
Eerodias came In, and danoed, and
pleased Herod." Dr. Smith said the
modern dance Is an obscene relic of the
heathen dance. ' He presented facts and
logical arguments to show that danoing
is injurious to good health, good morals
and spiritual life. According to facts
given Dr. Smith by persons who have
been engaged for years, and have spent
fortunes, in rescuing fallen women,
300,000 women fall every year, and that
nine out of ten girls leading life of
shame take their first step away from
the paths of virtue through the dance,
and that they do not all fall in the low
down dance, but In the social select
dance as well. He cited one case where
a Sunday school teacher attended a
dance at the home of one of the church
officers and it was at that dance she
made the step that led her into
shameful life. He spoke of the privi
leges a young man will take with a girl
in the round dance that she would not
tolerate in her parlor, and asked why a
young man should have privileges in
the ball room be oould not have in
parlor ? Dr. Smith said : "I don't say
every person who dances sin6, but they
are in danger of falling away from God."
He very emphatically expressed his
opinion of the evils of dancing by say-

ing : "I would rather have my daught-
er bitten by a serpent than to have her
go to a ball room."

i THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO. '

Grant Rhoads and wife spent Sunday
at Penfield.

Lawyer Clement W. Flynn was In

Clearfield Monday.

Frank Heckman was at Phllllpston
one day last week.

Homer R. Resslar bas been visiting
at Johnstown the past week.

Mrs. S. M. McCreight is visiting her
father at Derry Station, Pa.

John McClure, of Allegheny City, is

visltiug hiti parents In thU place.

W. L. Fisher and wife, of Indiana,
spent Sunday in town with friendfi.

Mrs. Viola King, of Summerville,
visited in this place the past week.

Mrs. H. E. Swift, of Brookville, is

visiting her parents on Jackson street.
Mrs. Frank Foley and daughter,

Velma, visited In SykeBville over Sun-

day.

I. G. Dinger and wlfo, of New Mays-vlll- e,

visited relatives In this place this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S K. Clark, of Clarion,
were guests of C. U. Hall and wife over
Sunday.

Miss Blanda Davis, of DuBois, was

the guest of Mrs. Fred Stauffer over
Sunday.

J. J. Lukehart, of Falls Creek, is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. John R.
Sowers. '

John Stauffor, of Llndsey, visited his
brother, David B. Stauffer, in this place
last week.

Lawyer M. M. Davis and Dr. J. C.
King are In Harrisburg and Philadel-
phia this week.

E. P. Johnston and wife, of Corsica,
visited the former's parents In this
place last week.

Mrs. A. P. Holland, of DuBois, visit-

ed her sister, Mrs. E. O. Sensor, the
first of this Week. ' ''

' v
' Mrs. C. J. Raymond, of Smethnort,
Pa., Is visiting ber mother, Mrs. C. M.
Shick, In thlB place.

Reese Williams and wife and Joseph
Williams and wife visited in Falls
Creek last Thursday,

Dr. J. B. Neale, who accompanied
C. F. Hoffman to Mercy Hospital, spent
Sunday In Pittsburg.

Mrs. Dr. Frank Bleakney, of Worth- -

vllle,' was the guest of ReynoldBville
friends the past week.

Mrs. Mary Rlggs, of DuBois, Is visit
ing ber daughter, Mrs. Fred Stauffer,
In West Reynoldsville.

Miss Jeesle Shannon wilKvisit in
Pittsburg and Butler for a week.
She goes on ber trip

Mrs. M. W. Reltz went to Braddock,
yesterday where Mr. Reita is employed
and where they, will reside.

Mrs. John D. Lowther, of Rimers- -

burg, .visited her sister, Mrs. Ed C.
Burns, in this place the past week.

Mrs. Frank McClosky, of Altoona,
Pa., visited her sister, Mrs. John H.
Wagner, in this place the past week.

Miss Winona Wilson, of Corsica,
visited ber brother, Prof. J. R. Wilson,
in West Reynoldsville the past week.

Mrs. Robert Z. Parrlsh was called to
Corsica Monday on account of the Ill-

ness of an aunt, Mrs. Robert Corbett.
H. A. Swab was at Shannondale the

latter part of last week to see his
father, who had a stroke of paralysis.

Mrs. James H. Mowery and daughter,
Florenoe, have been visiting the form
er's parents at Ringgold the past week.

J. N. Small, of West Reynoldsville,
was called ta his old home at Limes tone,
Pa., Saturday by the ill health of his
parents.

T. L. Snyder, of Clearfield, cam over
Friday to see his friend, James W
Gillespie, who was very ill several days
last weak.

Mrs. J. H. Kaucher, son and daught
er, Dr. Clifford L. and Miss Laura
Kaucher, are in Cuba where they will
spend the winter.

Father E. M. Drisooll, of New Beth'
lebem, was in town the first of this
week assisting in the Forty Hours De
votion In' the Catholic church.

James K. Johnston, wife and son
Irvln, of Couderaport, Pa., viBlted their
daughter and sister, Mrs. W. W
Hlgglns, In this place the past week.

Miss Grace Caldwell, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M,
H. Caldwell, in this place a short time,
returned-t- Sewickley, Pa., Saturday.

Wallace Mitchell, who is assisting
the Baptist minister at Philipsburg In
evangellstlo meetings, was home a day
last week. Wallace leads the singing

AlbertGooder, wife and children, and
Mrs. Herman Allgeler, of Brookville
were guests of the former's brother. Ed
Gooder, and family in this place a day
last week.

Rev. Charles Zetler, of Summerville
visited his sister, Mrs. C. N. Lewis
and other relatives in this place last
week. He came up to attend the two
days christian convention on Thursday
and Friday.

J

Dr. J. H. Murray and wife visited the
former's brother at Big Run one day
last week.

Miss Nelle E. Elder, trained nurse nf
DuBois, Is visft.ine at home of her
uncle, C. A. Sttphunson, in this place.

G. J? Corwln, president of the Mead
ow Creek Mining Company, who has
been at the gold mines of this company
near Newcome, Idaho, for some months,
returned to Reynoldsville Inst week to
remain here a few weeks. The snow
Is now so deep around the mines that
the men cannot work.

The High School Bulletin
Editor-in-Chief-, Bert A. Hoffman.
Current Events, Lena Herpel
Social, Events, Aldie Means
Jane Smith, Reporter Room 13.

Punxsutwney orrtalnly needs to
practice a little; there playing is rag
ged and of the poorest order. R. H. S.
took them Into camp Monday night by
the largest score that our team has been
able to make. It might have been
worse, if R. H. S. had had a little more
time. There is nothing to say for the
game.
R. H. S. 72. P. H. 8. 13
Sykes Forward Rohlneon
Gillespie Forward McGannon
Hoffman Center Putnav
Murray Guard Byers
Thornton Guard Mvers
Referee Harris, North. Timekeeper
Copping. Time two 20 min. halves.

The H. S. quintet goes to Bradford
Friday to give them a return game, and
if possible, a trimming.

Mr. Goodwin gave a very nice talk In
chapel Friday morning.

' The high school reserves goes to Du
Bois this evening to play the DuBois
High School reserves. '

tf you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

The
. t

Laboring Man

Talks
Going my way? Yes, I'm a

little late. Stopped to buy some
Sealshipt oysters for 6Upper.

"What are they?" Why, noth-
ing but just the finest oysters
you ever tasted in your life.

"Too dearforaworkingman?"
That's where you are dead
wrong. They are the only oys-
ters a poor man can afford to
buy. When you buy Sealshipt
oysters vou get solid meats, and
you are not paying for dirty ice
water. My wife says that a pint
of Sealshipt will go as far as a
quart ot any other oysters.

And as for the Iflavor you
come down some Sunday night
and my wife will give you an
oyster stew that will make you
think you never tasted an oyster
betore.

Fran!i's Restauran

ubscrlbe for

The --X- Star

t

If you want tbc Mew

shick s wien
--THE BIG STORE- -

ANNUAL
Sale of Ladies' Lingerie

rasa

The One Point of Especial
Interest in The Big Store just now
is the Muslin Underwear.

In our offer to you of Special Values we want you to notice particular-
ly that we are offering only: The dleanest of underwear from well venti-

lated factories, the perfection of underwear cut by the best skilled artists of

the cutting table, and the best material used in making underwear in both
Cambric and Nainsook, also the lace and embroideries used for trimming.

Corset Covers
Lace and Embroidery trimmed 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Drawers ...
Plain, Lace and Embroidery trimmed 25c, 50c, 75c, and $1.00.

Night Gowns ; ,v,;..;

Plain, Lace and Embroidery trimed, 50c, 75, $1,00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50.
fand $3.50

Skirts
Misses Skirts in good materiel 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Ladies Skirts 50c, $1.00, 2.50, 3.50 and $5.00

Ladies Shirt Waists
We have also secured some remarkable values in Shirt Waists for

this big sale. If you realize the advance in price of cotton goods you
will perhaps appreciate more fully the remarkable values we are
offering. It will not be possible to duplicate the values we are offering

- when the regular lines come in.
Shirt Waists 50c $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 $2.50 and $3.50.

Shirtwaist Patterns.
We have some

' remarkable values to. offer in Embroideried Shirt
Waist Patterns. Just the thing for Summer 98c.

White Goods
We are also showing an advance line of white goods in Embroideri-

ed Swisses, Allover embroideries, and Figured Swiss 40c to $1.25

a yard.

Bed Spreads
A nice good sized quilt 89c. .

These would be good value for $1.00

Shick&Wagner
--THE BIG STORE

Corner Main and Fifth Streets.. REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Removal Sale

February 10th, I will
move my, jewelry
store to the Fisher
building on Main st.,
opposite McEntire's
drug store, and until
that time all goods
will be sold at very
low prices. Come1 in
and be convinced.

S. KflTZEN
THE JEWELER

Next Door to Postoffice.

PARK THEATRE
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

MONDAY, m. nth
W. W. Newcomer offers Wm. B. Grays beautiful

pastoral drama '

We

VOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

A play that makes you think.- - With famous Old
Trinity Church, New York Gty, Choir Boys

and the best cast ever seen.

Prices First 6 rows $1.00; next 8 rows 75c; balance
50c. First row in balcony, 75c ; second row 50c.
General admission 35c ; boys under 12, 25c.
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